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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Season Ticket Renewals and Pre-Orders Underway
Orders to be taken through March 31
Football
Posted: 1/26/2021 10:53:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department announced Monday that season ticket/parking and Erk Russell Fund renewals and pre-orders for 
the 2021 campaign are now being taken through Wednesday, March 31, 2021.
Note to season ticket holders: Please understand that 2021 seating location is based on normal capacity and venue seating configuration. In the event that capacity 
and/or the seating configuration is impacted beyond the control of Georgia Southern Athletics, you would be considered a season ticket holder and eligible to 
participate in whatever process is determined.
Coming off a dominating victory in the R+L Carriers New Orleans Bowl, the Georgia Southern football squad is scheduled to host six home games in Allen E. 
Paulson Stadium in 2021. The home season will open on Saturday, Sept. 4 against Gardner-Webb, with other home games against Coastal Carolina, Georgia State, 
Louisiana, Arkansas State and BYU also on the home slate. Three of those teams finished in the final 2020 Associated Press Top 25, including both Sun Belt 
Conference co-champions. Exact dates for the entire schedule will be released by the Sun Belt in the coming weeks.
Season tickets and parking prices will both remain the same for the 2021 season and ticket pricing and more information can be found at GSEagles.com/tickets.
Donation levels did not change for the 2021-22 season and student tickets remain free for any full-time Georgia Southern student from any of the three campuses who
have paid their athletic fees and have a valid Eagle ID. 
As always, investing in the Georgia Southern program through ticket purchases or Erk Russell Fund donations is an investment in the development of our student-
athletes, university and community.
Season ticket holders who renew their season tickets by Feb. 26 will receive a souvenir ticket from the 2020 football season and will have access to a special tailgate
at a spring practice. All fans who renew online before Feb. 26 will be entered into a drawing to win dinner with the Director of Athletics Jared Benko. You MUST
renew online at GSEagles.com/Renewals to be entered into the drawing.
The deadline to renew season tickets and/or parking is Wednesday, March 31, 2021. Renewals must be either paid in full or set up on a payment plan by the renewal
deadline or they will be released to the general public. 
Mobile ticketing and contactless entry will remain the exclusive method for all Georgia Southern Athletics events. Fans will have the option to choose Mobile
Delivery or Print-at-Home tickets for the 2021 football season. Fans will also have the option to have physical tickets in a commemorative ticket booklet for an
additional fee. All options will be available at check-out during the renewal process.
Season ticket/parking renewals can be completed at GSEagles.com/Renewals.
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